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Giriräja Govardhana 
Hari-Däsa-Varya

The Chief Devotee of Lord Hari

T   oday Vaiñëavas observe a great festival, the worship of 
Giri Govardhana known as Annaküöa-mahotsava. For 
this Govardhana-püjä large amounts of anna, food 

preparations, are offered to Giri Govardhana. In Våndävana 
the devotees go to Govardhana and circumambulate Giri 
Govardhana with saìkértana. This festival, the worship of Giri 
Govardhana, is observed throughout the world in all Vaiñëava 
temples, especially in our ISKCOn centres. 

Receiving the Mercy of Bhakta and Bhagavän

First I will glorify Giri Govardhana then read from the Kåñëa 
Book, written by Çréla Prabhupäda, based on the descriptions 
given in the Tenth Canto of Çrémad-Bhägavatam, of how 
Bhagavän Kåñëa protected the inhabitants of Vrajabhümi, in 
Våndävana, from the wrath of King Indra. I request everyone to 
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sit tight, hear kåñëa-kathä, bhägavata-kathä with concentrated 
attention. Do not feel impatient. If you feel so, then you will 
never receive the mercy of Giri Govardhana or the mercy of 
Kåñëa. There should be no disturbance at all. 

After this lecture we will be offering worship to Giri 
Govardhana. We will circumambulate Giriräja Govardhana, 
then offer ärati and the annaküöa-mahotsava, nice foodstuffs 
have been prepared and will be offered to Giriräja Govardhana 
and Kåñëa. Then that nice prasäda will be distributed to 
everyone. Therefore be happy receiving the mercy of bhakta and 
Bhagavän. Giriräja Govardhana is a devotee, bhakta, and Kåñëa 
is Bhagavän. 

Caöaka Parvata - Giri Govardhana

When Mahäprabhu was staying in Jagannätha Puré-dhäma, 
Puruñottama Kñetra, He was visiting different places, and in His 
vision these places were sometimes appearing like Våndävana. 
Seeing the Jagannätha Vallabha gardens, Mahäprabhu 
immediately thought of Våndävana. Seeing the ocean, He 
immediately jumped into it, thinking it was the Yamunä. This is 
Mahäprabhu’s lélä. 

Similarly, one day when Mahäprabhu was going to bathe in 
the ocean, He saw Caöaka Parvata, a sand dune. If you have 
been to Jagannätha Puré you might have seen it. Caöaka Parvata 
is situated in between the Öoöä-gopénätha temple and the 
Puruñottama Gauòéya Maöha, the Gauòéya Mission’s Maöha, 
which was established by Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Gosvämé. 
As soon as Mahäprabhu saw Caöaka Parvata, He thought it was 
Giri Govardhana appearing before Him and He immediately 
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recited a verse from the Tenth Canto of Çrémad-Bhägavatam 
spoken by the gopés in glorification of Giri Govardhana, 

hantäyam adrir abalä hari-däsa-varyo
yad räma-kåñëa-caraëa-sparaça-pramodaù

mänaà tanoti saha-go-gaëayos tayor yat
pänéya-süyavasa-kandara-kandamülaiù

(Çrémad-Bhägavatam 10.21.18)

“O my dear girl companions, Giriräja Govardhana has become 
purified by the touch of the lotus feet of Räma and Kåñëa. He 
looks very joyful, blissful. He supplies nice clear running water, 
fresh grass, roots and fruits for our cows, calves, the cowherd 
men, boys and women. In this way he is offering püja, worship, to 
Räma and Kåñëa. Therefore this mountain, Giriräja Govardhana 
is known as hari-däsa-varya. närada, Yudhiñöhira and Uddhava 
are hari-däsa, devotees of Lord Hari, and Giriräja Govardhana is 
hari-däsa-varya, one of the chief devotees of the Lord.” 

A Dear Devotee is as Good as Bhagavän

Çrémad-Bhägavatam is puräëam amalaà, the spotless 
proof. This is what Mahäprabhu taught. Mahäprabhu is the 
authority, the äcärya, therefore we accept Giriräja Govardhana 
as a devotee of Lord Hari, not as Bhagavän. Some devotees 
have a misconception and worship Giriräja Govardhana as 
Bhagavän Kåñëa, placing a peacock feather or a flute on him. 
However Bhagavatäm has said he is one of the chief devotees 
of Lord Hari, and Mahäprabhu uttered this verse, therefore we 
should accept Giriräja as a chief devotee of Lord Hari, not as 
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Bhagavän. Though a dear devotee, he is as good as Bhagavän, 
säkñäd-dhari. In Gurvañöaka we offer this prayer:

säkñäd-dharitvena samasta-çästrair
uktas tathä bhävyata eva sadbhiù

kinto prabhor yaù priya eva tasya
vande guroù çré-caraëäravindam

“The spiritual master is to be honoured as much as 
the Supreme Lord, because he is the most confidential 
servitor of the Lord. This is acknowledged in all revealed 
scriptures and followed by all authorities. Therefore I 
offer my respectful obeisances unto the lotus feet of such 
a spiritual master, who is a bona fide representative of Çré 
Hari [Kåñëa].” (Çré Çré Gurv-añöaka 7.)

He is säkñäd-dhari, he is as good as Hari. There are four 
manifestations of Lord Kåñëa in the material world,

bhägavata, tuläsé gaìgäya, bhakta jane
caturdhä vigraha kåñëa ei cäri sane 
(Caitanya-bhägavata, Madhya-lélä 22.81)

Bhägavata, Gaìgä, bhakta, tuläsé (because tuläsé is a dear 
devotee) are four manifestations of Kåñëa. Therefore, though 
Giriräja is a manifestation of Kåñëa we accept him as a dear 
devotee and we should offer worship to him as a dear devotee, 
hari-däsa-varya. not in another way. 
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Mahäprabhu saw Caöaka Parvata and Fainted

When Mahäprabhu saw Caöaka Parvata, He uttered this verse 
and became ecstatic. He ran as swiftly as the wind, and a wonderful 
ecstatic mood appeared in His body. All sättvika transformations 
appeared. On the way the sättvika transformation of stambha 
[being stunned] manifested and He could not move. At last He 
fainted and fell down to the ground. The devotees who were 
running with Him, led by Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé, all 
loudly chanted hare kåñëa hare kåñëa kåñëa kåñëa hare hare, hare 
räma hare räma räma räma hare hare into Mahäprabhu’s ears, 
and after some time the Lord regained His consciousness. 

In this way, day and night Mahäprabhu remained in an 
ecstatic mood, sometimes external, sometimes internal and He 
would take His bath, take His food mechanically, fluctuating 
from external to internal consciousness. When He went to 
have darçana of Lord Jagannätha and approached the gate, 
Mahäprabhu would catch hold of the gatekeeper’s hand and 
plead, “O please help Me to have the darçana of the Lord of 
My heart.” This is Mahäprabhu’s lélä. Seeing Caöaka Parvata, 
Mahäprabhu thought of Giri Govardhana in Våndävana and 
explained that Giriräja is hari-däsa-varya, he is one of the chief 
devotees of Lord Hari. 

Çré Govardhana-Väsa-Prärthanä-Daçakam

now I will chant the ten verses of Çré Govardhana-väsa-
prärthanä-daçakam, written by Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé 
in glorification of Giriräja Govardhana. 
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nija-pati-bhuja-daëòa-cchatra-bhävaà prapadya
prati-hata-mada-dhåñöod-daëòa-devendra-garva

atula-påthula-çaila-çreëi-bhüpa! priyaà me
nija-nikaöa-niväsaà dehi govardhana! tvam

O Çréman Giri Govardhana, king of the hills and mountains, 
who is spread far and wide, please give me a place to stay with 
you because, like an umbrella you were lifted by your master 
Bhagavän Kåñëa and rested in His hand. The Lord crushed the 
pride of the heavenly King Indra who was very puffed up and 
proud because of his opulence.

pramada-madana-léläù kandare kandare te
racayati nava-yünor dvandvam asminn amandam

iti kila kalanärthaà lagnakas tad-dvayor me
nija-nikaöa-niväsaà dehi govardhana! tvam

O my dear Govardhana! Please give me a place to stay with you 
because the loving conjugal sweet lélä of Rädhä and Kåñëa has 
manifested in each of your caves. Staying with you I want to see 
those sweet loving conjugal léläs of Rädhä and Kåñëa.

anupama-maëi-vedé-ratna-siàhäsanorvé-
ruhajhara-darasänudroëi-saìgheñu raìgaiù

saha bala-sakhibhiù saìkhelayan sva-priyaà me
nija-nikaöa-niväsaà dehi govardhana! tvam

My dear Govardhana! Please give me a place with you. If 
you ask, “Why do you want a place with me? If you want to 
see these nice sweet loving conjugal pastimes of Rädhä-Kåñëa, 
you can see them anywhere in Våndävana, they are going on 
everywhere. Why do you want to stay with me?’ 
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In answer I may say, “Because you are very dear to Kåñëa, 
O my dear Govardhana. You have allowed Kåñëa to sit on an 
elevated siàhäsana made of jewels and pearls, on you. You have 
allowed Kåñëa to sit underneath your trees, by the side of your 
fountain, your valleys and caves. You have not only allowed 
Kåñëa, but also Balaräma, and all of Kåñëa’s cowherd boyfriends, 
and They have manifested Their very sweet nectarean léläs there. 
Thereby you have given all pleasure to them. So why shall I stay 
in any other place than yourself? For that reason I want to have 
a place with you.”

rasa-nidhi-nava-yünoù säkñiëéà däna-keler
dyuti-parimala-viddhäà çyäma-vedéà prakäçya

rasika-vara-kulänäà modam äsphälayan me
nija-nikaöa-niväsaà dehi govardhana! tvam

O Giri Govardhana! Please give me a place with you because 
you are the witness of the däna-keli-lélä of the ever-fresh Youths, 
Çré Rädhä and Kåñëa, and you are the reservoir of all rasas, 
mellows. You have made a beautiful platform, known as çyäma-
vedé, from which nice scent is emanating; thereby you are giving 
pleasure to Rasaräja Kåñëa and His dear devotees. So why shall 
I want to reside in any other place than you?”

hari-dayitam apürvaà rädhikä-kuëòam ätma-
priya-sakham iha kaëöhe narmaëäliìgya guptaù

nava-yuva-yuga-kheläs tatra paçyan raho me
nija-nikaöa-niväsaà dehi govardhana! tvam

O Govardhana! If you ask me, “There are many places in 
me. Which place do you want to stay?” In answer I may say, “O 
my dear Govardhana, I want to stay at the place named Rädhä-
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kuëòa, because Rädhä-kuëòa is very dear to Kåñëa. Therefore 
it is incomparable. You are a very dear devotee and friend of 
Kåñëa. For this reason I want a place on your chest, where 
you have placed that Rädhä-kuëòa, where these two new fresh 
Youths, Rädhä and Kåñëa, are always confidentially engaged 
in Their conjugal loving affairs. This place is befitting for me. 
While sitting there I want to see, like you, those nice nectarean 
conjugal loving pastimes of Rädhä and Kåñëa.”

 
sthala-jala-tala-çañpair bhüruha-chäyayä ca

pratipadam anukälaà hanta samvardhayan gäù
tri-jagati nija-gotraà särthakaà khyäpayan me

nija-nikaöa-niväsaà dehi govardhana! tvam

O Giri Govardhana! Please give me a place with you, 
because you are freely giving your water, land, grass and the 
cool shade of your trees at any moment to the cows and calves 
of Våndävana, who are nanda Mahäräja’s cows and calves that 
Kåñëa was tending, and who you, Govardhana, are nourishing. 
Your very name ‘Govardhana’ is well known throughout the 
three planetary systems because you are nourishing ‘go’, the 
cows and calves. Therefore, if I obtain a place with you, it will 
be very easy on my part to have the darçana of my dearest Lord 
Kåñëa, who goes every day to you to tend the cows and calves 
of nanda Mahäräja.

sura-pati-kåta-dérgha-drohato goñöha-rakñäà
tava nava-gåha-rüpasyäntare kurvataiva

agha-baka-ripuëoccair dattamäna! drutaà me
nija-nikaöa-niväsaà dehi govardhana! tvam
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O Giri Govardhana! In response you may ask, “By staying in 
any part of Våndävana you may have the darçana of Lord Kåñëa, 
why do you want to stay with me?” 

In answer I will reply, “O my dear Govardhana, please give 
me a place with you because Kåñëa, who is the enemy of the 
two demons, Aghäsura and Bakäsura, has established a new 
house beneath you while carrying you like an umbrella, giving 
protection from the wrath of the heavenly King Indra to all the 
inhabitants of Vrajabhümi. Thereby Kåñëa has given you much 
admiration and thus all people pay you respect. This is the 
nature of Kåñëa; that though someone may be very unqualified 
or insignificant, if he stays with His dear devotee who is 
respected by one and all, he very easily obtains Kåñëa’s mercy. 
I am a most insignificant and disqualified person, therefore if I 
reside near you I will certainly obtain the mercy of Kåñëa. This 
is my desire.”

giri-nåpa! hari-däsa-çreëi-varyeti-nämä-
måtam idam uditaà çré-rädhikä-vaktra-candrät
vraja-nava-tilakatve klpta! vedaiù sphuöaà me

nija-nikaöa-niväsaà dehi govardhana! tvam

If you say, “This Våndävana covers five yojanas, (40 miles). It 
is like Kåñëa’s body. Anyone may stay in any part of Våndävana 
and fulfill his desire, so why do you choose to stay with me?” 
In answer I may reply, “O Giriräja Mahäräja, please see, this 
verse from the Çrémad-Bhägavatam, hari-däsa-varya, is coming 
from the lotus moon-like face of Çrémati Rädhäräëé. This verse 
explains that you are the chief of all hari-däsas. This is the 
nectarean name you have received. Therefore all Vedas have 
described you as the new and wonderful tilaka of Vrajabhümi. 
This is very clear. What more shall I say? To stay with you is the 
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most befitting place for me. Therefore, O my dear Govardhana, 
please give me a place with you.”

nija-jana-yuta-rädhä-kåñëa-maitré-rasäkta-
vraja-nara-paçu-pakñi-vräta-saukhyaika-dätaù

agaëita-karuëatvän mäm uré-kåtya täntaà
nija-nikaöa-niväsaà dehi govardhana! tvam

O Govardhana! If you ask, “Any of the vrajaväsés can fulfill 
your desire, why are you asking me?” In answer I will say, 
“You are very dear to Kåñëa. You are always surrounded by the 
damsels of Vrajabhümi, the sakhés and sakhas, the cowherd girls 
and boys, those who are very dear to Kåñëa, and you enjoy with 
Him in sakhya-rasa, friendly mellow. You are giving pleasure 
to all the birds, animals, men and women, to everyone in 
Vrajabhümi, which means that you are very, very merciful. As 
soon as Kåñëa touched you, you automatically lifted yourself 
up to rest on His left hand, as an umbrella, allowing Kåñëa to 
protect all the vrajaväsés, the inhabitants of Vrajabhümi, from 
the wrath of Indra. You are so merciful. Therefore why shall 
I go to some other resident of Vrajabhümi leaving you, such a 
merciful devotee? Why shall I pray to them?”

If you ask, “The vrajaväsés who have taken shelter under me, 
they are very, very dear to Kåñëa.” Pointing to me you would 
say, “You are not so dear. Therefore how can I give you a place 
to stay?” In answer I may say, “O my dear Govardhana, you are 
very, very merciful. I am dina duùkhé, I am a most insignificant 
creature, a pauper. Please accept me, because one who is a 
Vaiñëava, bhakta, a devotee, showers his mercy on those who 
are dina, very fallen and insignificant. Therefore please give me 
a place with you. If I obtain a place with you and you show me 
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your mercy then I may become very dear to Kåñëa, otherwise 
how can I obtain Kåñëa’s favour?”

 
nirupadhi-karuëena çré-çacé-nandanena

tvayi kapaöi-çaöho ‘pi tvat-priyenärpito ‘smi
iti khalu mama yogyäyogyatäà mäm agåhëan
nija-nikaöa-niväsaà dehi govardhana! tvam

O Giri Govardhana! Why would you give a place to one who 
is very low, degraded and most insignificant, a pauper like me? I 
will tell you the reason; although, I am indeed a great duplicitous 
person, Çacénandana Gaurahari, Caitanya Mahäprabhu who is 
very dear to you and who is supremely merciful, has handed me 
over to you. Thus you are therefore obliged to accept me.

If you ask, “Why has Çacénandana Gaurahari sent you here 
from Puruñottama-kñetra Jagannätha Puri-dhäma? He must 
have some purpose?” However I say there is no purpose at all. 
He is wonderfully merciful. Therefore, O my dear Govardhana, 
do not deliberate on my qualifications or disqualifications; just 
accept me. You are very, very merciful. Shower your causeless 
mercy on me and please give me a place to stay with you.”

The Chief of all Bhaktas

After these ten verses, written by Çréla Raghunätha däsa 
Gosvämé, glorifying Giriräja Govardhana, there is a concluding 
verse:

 
rasada-daçakam asya çréla-govardhanasya

kñiti-dhara-kula-bhartur yaù prayatnäd adhéte
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sa sapadi sukha-de ‘smin väsam äsädya säkñäc
chubha-da-yugala-sevä-ratnam äpnoti türëam

Giriräja Govardhana is very dear to Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa. He 
is däsa, a great servant of Rädhä-Kåñëa. He is known as hari-
däsa-varya, the chief of all bhaktas, all hari-däsas. The service he 
renders is compared to an invaluable gem. Anyone who reads 
these ten verses, known as Çré Govardhana-väsa-prärthanä-
daçakam, with love and affection, with complete faith and 
pure devotion, will definitely acquire bhakti-rasa, the mellow 
of bhakti, and can very easily obtain a place with Giriräja 
Govardhana.

His dear devotee is as good as Hari, as good as Kåñëa. 
Therefore Govardhana is as good as Kåñëa because he is a dear 
devotee. This is our philosophy. 

Questions & Answers

Devotee: That is the teaching?
Çréla Gour Govinda Swami: That is the teaching, the philosophy. 
As I mentioned, there are four manifestations of Kåñëa in this 
world; Bhägavata, tuläsé, Gaìgä, and bhakta. The bhakta, dear 
devotee is a manifestation of Kåñëa. You should understand this 
in tattva, tattva-vicära, not as an apparent truth, apära-vicära.

Devotee: When we go to Våndävana, we see the devotees who 
are staying around Govardhana, they are worshipping Giriräja 
with a flute and peacock feather. Is this incorrect?
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Çréla Gour Govinda Swami: Yes. A devotee doesn’t wear a 
peacock feather and doesn’t hold a flute. He is not Kåñëa. He 
thinks, “I am kåñëa-däsa.” Why did Mahäprabhu utter that 
Bhägavata verse glorifying Govardhana as hari-däsa-varya? He 
is the chief of hari-däsas, chief of the servants of Hari. Why will 
he wear a peacock feather or hold a flute? Is he Kåñëa? 

Devotee: So they are all doing wrong?
Çréla Gour Govinda Swami: Definitely.
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About the Author

Ç     ré Çrémad Gour Govinda Swami, appeared in this world on the 
2nd of September, 1929, in the village of Jagannäthapura, in 
the state of Orissa, India. The families on both the paternal 
and maternal sides have been Vaiñëavas for hundreds of years, 

dating back to the time of Çyämänanda Prabhu, and prior to that, in 
Bengal for many centuries. His divine appearance in this world was 
not the appearance of an ordinary being. He appeared only to fulfill 
the order of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.

Tattva-vicära

He dedicated his whole life to preaching the absolute consideration, 
tattva-vicära, and spoke uncompromisingly against accepting aparä-
vicära, the apparent consideration. Speaking in his own words, His 
Divine Grace said,  “ ... I am stressing on tattva. In all my lectures I 
stress on it, tattva-vicära. Do you know the real tattva? You are all 
after this apparent consideration, not tattva-vicära. That mistake is 
there. You do not know who you are, who Kåñëa is, who is guru, who 
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is  sädhu,  and what is the relationship, like this, you do not know the 
tattvas ...”

By Kåñëa’s Arrangement

Çré Çrémad Gour Govinda Swami is a disciple of His Divine Grace, Çréla 
A.C. Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupäda (1896-1977), the Founder-
Äcärya of The International Society for Krishna Consciousness. By 
Kåñëa’s arrangement they met in the transcendental land of Våndävana, 
in 1974. This transcendental meeting has been nicely described by 
Gunanarva Däsa, in the book, Encountering the Kåñëäliìgita-vigrahä, 
Part One, a meeting that  can only be described as a meeting of two 
Divine Graces. They had not met previously, but there was immediate 
recognition.
His Divine Grace, Çréla A.C. Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupäda said 
of his disciple, Çré Çrémad Gour Govinda Swami, “... Kåñëa has sent 
him...” and  “...Gour Govinda Swami is a devotee from birth...”

The Three Sevas

Çréla Prabhupäda entrusted Çré Çrémad Gour Govinda Swami with 
three important services:

1. To stay in Orissa and build a temple like the Jagannätha temple in 
Jagannätha Puré. As Orissa is a very important place in Mahäprabhu’s 
lélä.

2. To translate  all of Çréla Prabhupäda’s books into Oriya.
3. To accept disciples and train them.

Upon receiving these instructions from his spiritual master, Çré 
Çrémad Gour Govinda Mahäräja immediately returned to Orissa and 
started working earnestly on plans for what would become the famous 
Kåñëa-Balaräma Temple in Bhubaneswar, to which Çréla Prabhupäda 
said, “This temple will be one of the best ISKCOn temples in the 
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world. This place will be the heart of the city.” Gour Govinda Swami 
embraced the sevä of translating Çréla Prabhupada’s books into Oriya 
as a sacred duty that he continued, without fail, every day for the rest 
of his life. 

Çré Çrémad Gour Govinda Mahäräja executed the first two 
instructions without wasting a precious moment, but the third final 
instruction he received from Çréla Prabhupäda was to prove more 
difficult to carry out and he was not able (given permission by the 
GBC) to begin for many years, and when he did, he very hesitantly 
took on the role of being a guru, as he knew being guru meant very 
heavy responsibility.

Lord Jagannätha is in Bhubaneswar

Çréla Prabhupäda had accepted many Western disciples and taught 
them the glories of Puruñottama-kñetra Jagannätha Puré dhäma where 
Mahäprabhu performed His pastimes. However, when his disciples 
went to visit Jagannätha Puré they were refused entrance to the famous 
Lord Jagannätha temple because that temple refuses entry to anyone 
who is not a Hindu.

Çréla Prabhupäda said, “I will build a temple in Bhubaneswar 
similar to the Jagannätha temple in Jagannätha Puré, because my 
Western disciples are not allowed there. Lord Jagannätha will come 
and stay in Bhubaneswar. So all my disciples can go there and have 
His darçana”.

Çréla Prabhupäda had been donated land in Bhubaneswar and 
instructed Gour Govinda Swami to stay on the land and build a 
temple. He entrusted Çré Çrémad Gour Govinda Swami the mission 
of establishing ISKCOn in Orissa, the most important place in 
Mahäprabhu’s pastimes, and instructed him, “Gour Govind, you will 
take me to Orissa.”

Çré Çrémad Gour Govinda Swami returned to Orissa and stayed on 
the ISKCOn land under the most extreme austere circumstances.

Çréla Prabhupäda went to Bhubaneswar and stayed in a mud hut on 
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the land for seventeen days. He waited for the auspicious occasion of 
the appearance day of Lord nityananda, on the 2nd of February 1977 
to lay the foundation stone of this Çré Çré Kåñëa-Balaräma Mandir. 
The Bhubaneswar temple was to be Çréla Prabhupäda’s last founded 
project.

In 1991, after sixteen years of determined endeavour, Çré Çrémad 
Gour Govinda Swami fulfilled the instruction of his most beloved 
spiritual master and opened the magnificent Çré Çré Kåñëa-Balaräma 
Mandir. Lord Jagannätha, Baladeva and Subhadradevé, came of Their 
own accord, as Çréla Prabhupäda prophesied, and this temple now 
attracts many thousands of people to Kåñëa consciousness. 
 

Äcärya-lélä

Çré Çrémad Gour Govinda Swami spent many years travelling the 
world preaching Krsna consciousness (äcärya-lélä). His travels took 
him to Europe, America, Canada, Africa, Mauritius, Australia, Asia 
[Malaysia, Singapore, Indonesia and Bali] and of course he preached 
vigorously in the sub-continent of India, especially in the state of 
Orissa, where he constructed the glorious temples of Çré Çré Kåñëa-
Balaräma, Çré Çré Rädhä-Gopénätha and Çré Çré Rädhä-Gopäl Jéu, to 
name but a few.

Çré Çrémad Gour Govinda Swami often left his audience spellbound 
by his dynamic presentation of the philosophy of Kåñëa consciousness 
in India and countries beyond Indian shores. He could speak for up 
to four hours at a time on topics about Krsna, leaving his audience 
enchanted, and wanting to know more. Sometimes he would speak on 
one verse of the Çrémad-Bhägavatam morning and evening for seven 
days. There was no question put to him that he could not answer, 
and hearing from him on a regular basis would melt even the hardest 
heart, convincing them to take to the path of bhakti-yoga.

Çré Çrémad Gour Govinda Swami was expert in knowledge of the 
çästras and by the depth of his conviction he was able to dispell the 
doubts of those who came to him for spiritual guidance. He would 
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place great importance on chanting‚ encouraging and inspiring 
everyone to chant without offence, that means, to chant the pure 
name, and thereby achieve the goal of life, kåñëa-prema and to get 
Kåñëa in this very life.

One of the most important aspects of Çré Çrémad Gour Govinda 
Swami’s preaching was to reveal the innermost secrets of Puré-
Bhubaneswar Dhäma, of Lord Jagannätha, and the reason why Çré 
Caitanya Mahäprabhu stayed in Jagannätha Puré. This information 
was almost unknown outside Orissa. He gave the most subtle and 
lucid understanding of the Lord’s pastimes in Jagannätha Puré.

Storehouse of Knowledge

Çré Çrémad Gour Govinda Swami left this world prematurely, of 
his own volition, on February 9th, 1996, in Mäyäpura Dhäma, on 
the holy appearance day of Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura 
Prabhupäda. He left behind a veritable storehouse of knowledge 
concerning the truth about the jéva, mäyä, and the Absolute Truth 
Himself. Many of his lectures and talks were recorded at the time, 
on audio and video, and many of his talks are now available on the 
internet, on CD, DVD and MP3 formats, as well as in books, published 
by his disciples.

For a more in depth, yet brief account of Çré Çrémad Gour Govinda 
Swami’s life, please read: Gour Govinda Swami Who Was He. 
Published by Tattva Vicära Publications © 2012. 

www.gourgovindaswami.com
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Readers interested in the subject matter of this book are invited to 
correspond with the publisher.

Tattva-vicära Publications
Email: info@tvpbooks.com
Web: www.tvpbooks.com

www.gourgovindaswami.com
Correspondence: P.O.Box 68 nambour 4560 

Qld Australia

Tattva-Vicära Publications

• Guru-Tattva (Booklet 1991)

• näma-Aparädha - Jéva-Tattva (Booklet 1993)

• Çuddha-näma Bhajana (1997)
‘Chanting the Pure Name’

• Tåëäd Api Sunécena (1997)
‘Lower than the straw in the street’

• Bhagavat-Darçana (Booklet 1997)

• Guru Makes Kåñëa Appear in your Heart (1998)

• Kåñëäliìgita-Vigraha Volume One (1999)
‘The Life of His Divine Grace Srila Gour Govinda Swami’

• Çuddha-näma Bhajana (reprinted and re-edited 2006)
‘Chanting the Pure Name’
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• Çré Guru Päda Padma (2008)
‘The Lotus Feet of our Spiritual Master’

• Encountering  part 1 (2010)
The Kåñëäliìgita-Vigraha 

• Vedic Dharma and the Gåhastha-äçrama Volume One (2011)

• Guru-Tattva Booklet (re-printed and re-edited 2012)

• Tåëäd Api Sunécena (re-printed with five additional lectures 2012)
‘Lower than the straw in the street’

• The nature of a Mahätmä (Booklet 2012)
‘Glorification of Çréla Prabhupäda’ 

• Gour Govinda Swami - Who Was He (Booklet 2012)
‘A brief history of his glorious life’

• Kåñëa-Kåpa-Çré-Murté (Booklet 2012)
‘The Embodiment of Kåñëa’s Mercy’

• Vedic Dharma and the Varëäçrama System Vol. Two (2012)

Tattva-vicära Publications - Productions

• Oriya Bhajan CD (1999)
• Gadai Giri Kértana CD (2001)
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Other Publications 
by & for His Divine Grace

• Bhagavat-Darçana (Oriya)
Hand written by His Divine Grace.

• Jïäna-Vijïäna (Oriya)
Hand written by His Divine Grace.

• The life of Çréla Gour Govinda Swami (Oriya) 
by Svayambhur Mahäräja

• Bhakti-naipuëya
‘The Last Limit of Bhakti’

• Amåtera-Taraìgiëé
‘The Flow of Nectar’

• Çré Guru-Vandanä
‘The worship of Çré Guru’

• The Embankment of Separation
• Sädhu-saìga the Birth Place of Bhakti
• Kåñëa Prema Bhakti
• Çré nityänanda Prema-Rasärëava

‘The ocean of Loving Mellows of Lord Nityänanda’
• Änanda-saàväda

(Newsletter for the disciples and followers of His Divine Grace)
• Paripraçnena

‘The Process of Inquiry’
• Mathurä meets Våndävana
• My Revered Spiritual Master
• Gopäl-Jiu 

The Beloved Deity of Çré Çrémad Gour Govinda Mahäräja
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TATTVA VICARA PUBLICATIONS

“O my dear girl 
companions, Gir-
iräja Govardhana 

has become purified 
by the touch of the 
lotus feet of Räma 

and Kåñëa. He looks 
very joyful, blissful. 

He supplies nice clear 
running water, fresh 

grass, roots and fruits 
for our cows, calves, 

the cowherd men, 
boys and women. In 

this way he is offering 
püja, worship, to Räma and Kåñëa. 

Therefore this mountain, Giriräja Govardhana is 
known as hari-däsa-varya. Närada, Yudhiñöhira and 
Uddhava are hari-däsa, devotees of Lord Hari, and 
Giriräja Govardhana is hari-däsa-varya, one of the 
chief devotees of the Lord.”


